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Castillo Tours, San Juan

Contacto

Nombre: masteradmin

Nombre de la

Compañía:

Administrator (creador de este

portal)

País: Puerto Rico

Teléfono:

Datos del listado

General

Nombre: Castillo Tours, San Juan

Teléfono: (787) 791-6195 / (787)

268-0740

Dirección: 101 Calle Doncella Punta

Las Marías

Pueblo: San Juan

Código postal: 00913

Descripción: Sightseeing - Snorkeling -

Fishing - Special Events -

Hotels

DESTINATION

MANAGMENT ...

Castillo Sightseeing Tours

and Travel Service

Castillo Sightseeing Tours

& Travel Services, Inc,

now a full destination

management company

specializes in servicing

incentive travel as well as

corporate meetings in

Puerto Rico has been in

operation on the Island

since 1975 when Joe and

Irene Castillo first

established it. The

inception of Castillo

Watersports back in those

days was designed to
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provide deep-sea fishing,

snorkeling, catamaran day

sails, scuba and various

other Watersports

activities for most major

hotels.

Today, their business has

expanded and they can

claim to be the only DMC

on the island who owns

and operates all of their

own equipment

guaranteeing quality and

excellence in service that

is expected in a popular

destination such as Puerto

Rico.

Watersports Division -

Two state of the art 46'

Gold Coast Catamarans,

the "Barefoot III" and

"Stampede". Two charter

boats for deep-sea fishing,

the luxurious 48í Hatteras,

"The Legend", and 29'

Phoenix, "Azucar" and

one 21í Bass Tracker for

light tackle fishing.

Tour Department &

Operating to service all

your groups ground

transportation needs with

its own ground

transportation equipment.

Group Sales Department

& Our in house

management staff is

trained to assist you in the

development and

implementation of

customdesigned program

and venues to meet all
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your needs, a

"One-stop-shop" while in

Puerto Rico.

Coordination for site

inspections

Enhanced airport meet

and greet service

Hospitality desk

assistance

Team Building, Boat

Building and Beach

Olympic Activities

Custom designed

dine-around evenings

Selection and

coordination for off-site

venues

Private and Specialized

Tours and Activities

Spouses Programs

Entertainment and

Catering Arrangements

Our entire staff is here to

make your visit to Puerto

Rico a successful and

memorable venture for

both you and the group

you are representing.

Portal: www.castillotours.com
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